
NEXT MEETING 
Tuesday, January 11, 2022  
Via ZOOM Watch your email for the zoom link.  
Refreshments Whatever you want at home  
January Birthdays     7—Nancy D. 21—Sue N. 10—Holly R. 25—Karen D. 12—Margie M. 30—Tracey H. 
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE April Maska Happy New Year!!!! I hope all of you had a wonderful Christmas and Hannukah and an absolutely perfect beginning of the New Year! My time with my family was won-derful and it was nice to see each other and spend quality time together.  
“The	New	Year	stands	before	us,	like	a	
chapter	in	a	book,	waiting	to	be	written.”	              —Melody Beattie	
	We ended the 2021 Club Year with an ab-solutely wonderful Christmas Party. Thank you to the Social Committee for setting this up and to Linda J. for her in-novative socks exchange. It was so much fun and the creativity of the socks were incredible! What a great way to end the year. The fellowship and laughter was perfect as we celebrated “US.”  What a great time we had volunteering at Harbaugh Village on the 20th of Decem-ber. The number of toys that were donat-ed and the families that were helped was just amazing. It was humbling to ill bags of toys for needy families, give already made up bags of toys to people picking up and just sorting the hundreds of toys do-nated to help with illing wish lists for distribution. We were told that we made a big difference as we were volunteering on the last week before Christmas. We have been asked if we want to volunteer to help again this coming Christmas and the answer is de initely YES! Ask the vol-unteers who went this time to share what is was like. A big thank you to Carol and Bruce M., Vicki and Fred C., Jody and Da-vid H., Karen H., Peg S., Debbie H., Lisa H., Denise P. who joined me for all of their help. Of course we had our special ladies who met Steve Harbaugh and were able to chat with him and get sel ies. What was accomplished in building this village 

COLLECTIONS 
♥ Robin/Lisa H.: Soda/Soup Aluminum tabs for Ronald McDonald House 
♥ Cynthia/Peg S.: Household items & food for South Jersey Dream Center 
♥ Chris T.: Clothing and household items for Angels Community Outreach 
♥ Jeannette: 17” duffel bags for Family Promise 
♥ Linda M. & Janice: Money for gift cards for SERV victims of domestic violence. 
♥ Nancy B: unexpired canned goods for Colonial Manor Food Pantry; NEW hats gloves & scarves, adult & children; dry cat food for the local feral cat program  
♥ Clara: Old cell phones, wallets, tools, keys, credit cards/used gift cards, bags & suitcases for K-9 training 
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in just a couple months was in-credible. The vil-lage is awesome and as this is just the irst year, it was all about get-ting the toys to families. The plans for the future are remarkable and I can’t wait to visit again.  The New Year is here with 6 more months of our current club year and we have so many things going on and more in the planning. First on the agenda is getting the Committee Reports in to Headquar-ters. I am currently working on a few my-self and am reminding everyone to please have the reports in to me by the 15th of this month. Thank you for all you do to make our club so special and involved in so many worthwhile activities.  The January District Meeting was sup-posed to be held in person in Medford on January 20th; however I hear that it may be going virtual. I will know more in the next few days. Jill M. has asked for each club in the Garden District to collect food items to help stock the Rutgers Student Food Pantry. All Districts are asked to par-ticipate in this worthwhile collection. They need peanut butter, granola bars, in-dividual packs of oatmeal, cereal, shelf stable milk, soup, 1–2 pound bags of rice, chicken broth, vegetable broth and travel hand sanitizers (that hook on back packs). Please check expiration dates. I under-stand that the WDJWC will be helping to collect foods for Jill which will be a big help to her. If you have a donation, please just drop it off at my house. I will make sure it gets to Jill or the Juniors.   



President’s	Message,	continued	Also…on the topic of contributions, if any of you are interested in donating femi-nine products or laundry pods to the Greater Woodbury Community Ministry, Kim VZ-C. has graciously volunteered to collect these items for Joan B. and see that they are delivered. Thank you ladies.  With donations on the mind, I will be sending out our Donations List from 2021 for you to review before our Feb-ruary meeting. Please let me know if there is an organization you wish to add to the list. We have a limited amount of money to donate but we want your input as to where your hard-earned monies go. We will put the list together with a sug-gested donation for all of you to look over before voting.   Also, the Order of the Lily and Honor Roll committee will be meeting soon to discuss who will be honored this year. If you have someone who you would like recognized, please send your suggestion with some of the work your nominee has done to Carol F. She will be putting the list together.  
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And as the end of the year approaches, if there is a committee that you would like to work on, please let me know so that I can let the committee chair know. We would like to see everyone have a chance to work on a committee of their choice. We do very amazing work and all of you are part of our success. I will send out a list of our committees and a little sum-mary of what they do. Your voice matters.  Finally…your Executive Board met virtu-ally for our January meeting because of the uptick of positive Covid cases in the County. We felt that it was the responsi-ble thing to do to keep everyone safe. Al-so, St. Paul’s Church is back to requiring everyone who enters the building wear a mask as the numbers continue to in-crease. Because of this, we will be having a Zoom General Meeting for January 11th. I am hoping this is just a one-time deci-sion; however we need to put the safety of our members irst. Installation of new members will take place at our February meeting. Thank you for your understand-ing and think positive that we will be back to meeting in person in February. 

FIRST VICE PRESIDENT Linda Jones 
Happy January! As we begin as friends and club members to ind new ways and past traditions in volunteering to work within our community; may we strive to enjoy each and every member as they bring us new ideas, expertise, instruction, dedication, and sel less hours working to enhance the lives of others. What a great time to make future plans, motivate our membership, and move for-ward into a new year! In the year ahead we invite you to join us with these wishes: Peace, Love, Joy, Hope, Faith, Luck, Pros-perity, and Good Health. Thank you every-one for your sel less support in volunteer hours, in kind donations, and endless spir-it toward all our projects and club endeav-ors. Wishing everyone a very HAPPY NEW YEAR!!   

In January we will work to plan future fundrais-ers, both internal and external, in order to ac-quire funds for our oper-ating account and monies to donate toward com-munity projects and ser-vices. I am suggesting that a small group work together in or-der to plan for another hoagie package sale for February 13, 2022 which is the new date for Super Bowl Sunday or the day before which is a Saturday. Our last hoagie package fundraiser was extreme-ly pro itable and held on a Saturday morning. Sue Nelson and I will head the committee along with a handful of inter-ested volunteers. Please let us know if you can help and thank you for your involvement in fundraising efforts.  

Please feel free to reach out to me if you have any questions.  May 2022 be a successful year for our club and for you and your families. May we see good health and good fortune as we travel this new year.  Warmly,  
 April     

♦ From Elaine R.: Wishing our sweet grand-son Jack a Happy 18th Birthday 🎂❤  
♦ Linda & Bill J. are over the moon proud of their 3 oldest grandsons.  
♦ Tyler just graduated in 3-1/2 years, one semester early with his bachelor’s degree in Communications/Media Studies from Catholic University in D.C. He was an hon-or student while playing football. He will embark on a college football coaching   career and begin grad school.  
♦ Grandson Jake received an early ac-ceptance to attend prestigious MIT to study Computer Science/Economics/Data Science when he graduates from WDHS in June. He will run Cross Coun-try/Track as well. He has all AP and hon-or classes as well as a high SAT score.  
♦ Grandson Brandon is the kicker/punter for the University of Delaware football team where he is an honor student. Bran-don and his father, Phil, are the irst fa-ther/son WDHS basketball players to achieve 1,000 points during their 4-year high school careers. A plaque was recent-ly presented to Brandon that will be placed on the gym wall with other     1,000-point players.  
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SPECIAL STATE PROJECT  Jeannette Wood & Cheryl Fairchild 
We are inished donating to the Opera-tion Chillout’s Winter Collection. A spe-cial thank you to those who donated online to this project. Our	club	donated	
12	Backpacks	and	1	Rescue	a	Veteran.	
Thank	you!	Thank	you!   Our goal now is to collect money each month at our meetings. Set a goal for yourself to put an amount of money aside to be donated. Or you can count how many coats you own and give $1.00 per coat at our January meeting. We are 

all so blessed and warm this winter,  unlike these homeless veterans.   We would like to present a nice amount to the New Jersey State Federation of Woman’s Club from our club. The total funds collected from all the clubs in the state will be presented to Operation Chillout at the 2022 Convention.   
Thank	you	for	your	continued	support	
of	our	Special	State	Project.  

Operation Chillout: Helping Homeless Veterans 

CIVIC ENGAGEMENT & OUTREACH Carol M. 
Global Warming and  
Climate Change Crisis Climate changes have become more prominent now because of the global warming concern in our world. These are both worldwide issues. It is time to come up with a worldwide plan to prevent these problems.   An increase in atmospheric temperatures causes many climate crises such as in-crease in sea levels, lood, drought, in-crease in summer season, decrease in winter season, melting glaciers, torna-does, volcano eruptions, earthquakes and a decline in the ozone layer. All these changes may become more frequent in the future and hugely challenge our socie-ty and our environment.   Here are some ideas to help prevent this crisis from happening:  
• Reduce, reuse and develop a recycle policy that would control pollution.  
• People should learn to use eco-friendly products.  
• Reuse and recycle methods can de-crease the rate of change in the climate.  
• There is a need to adapt technologies that reduce emissions of greenhouse gases.   

SPECIAL CLUB PROJECT:  
FAMILY PROMISE Jeannette Wood  
Happy New Year, Everyone! A special thank you to all for what you have done to help homeless families in our area in 2021. You did a fabulous job in this most dif icult pandemic year.   
Here	is	the	 inal	numbers	for	last	
year.	We	collected	and	delivered	a	
total	of	55	Duf le	Bags	to	the	Day	Cen-
ter.	We	donated	Household	Items	
needed	for	a	graduating	family	mov-
ing	into	their	own	home.   
The	total	of	in	kind	donation	was	
$1300.00	and	the	total	number	of	vol-
unteer	hours	was	275.   Our club is the only organization who donates these much-needed duf le bags. If you want to help with this project, or-der online and have the bag sent to my address. If you want to give a donation toward purchasing duf le bags, I will have a box at our meetings.   
Thank	you	so	much	for	your	contin-
ued	support	to	help	the	homeless	in	
our	community! 	

The challenge of this crisis can be tack-led by participation of all people of the world. Helpful tips for everyone: electric energy should be used because it is eco-nomical; instead of coal, natural gas can be used as a fuel in transport and in in-dustries. The process of recycling goods should be used because less energy is needed than producing it again. LED bulbs should be used in homes and of ic-es as it is more effective in helping our environment. Turn off all electrical de-vices when not in use.   We all need to work together to combat this crisis for the future generations to come.  

HOLIDAY DINNER: We had a great me! More pics on following pages. 



SOCIALLY SPEAKING Jody Harris, Holly Revelas 
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Dates TBD—Crochet	Nights	led by Joann Keefe. Location based on the number of interested participants.   
March 10th, Thursday - 6pm, Fahrenheit	Stu-
dio, Pitman (This was a requested event as the one in the fall was so successful.)   Date/Time TBD - In	the	Kitchen	Cook-
ing	School: Haddon ield  
April 6th, Wednesday - 7pm, Zoom	Book	Club	
Meeting. Book TBD at a later time.  30th, Saturday - noon, Brunch	at	Jane's	
Tea	House, Haddon Heights  
May TBD - Longwood	Gardens TBD - Heritage	Winery  
June 14th, Place/Time TBD - End	of	Year	
Luncheon  

Welcome Back! We hope everyone had a wonderful holi-day season and is ready to join in on some other social events we have planned.  We'd like to thank you for attending our December Social at Kitchen 519. The food, company, sock exchange, as well as the secret reveal made for a fun- illed night. It was so nice to be able to share an evening of laughter and smiles with our club sis-ters to welcome the holiday season.  Below is a tentative list of events. We are still in the planning phase, but we wanted to let you know what we have in the works for you to enjoy for the irst half of 2022. We will continue to provide details as the events get closer... there is also a sign up sheet on the front table for you to let us know which events you are interested in participating in. If you have other events that you would like to see included, please let Holly or I know.  Thank you for your continued participa-tion in our club social events.   
January We are postponing events because of the surge in illness due to the omicron variant.  
February 2nd, Wednesday - 7pm, Zoom	Book	Club	
Meeting. The book to be discussed is Mag-ic Hour by Kristin Hannah. If you would like to be included in this discussion, please let Jody know by the Sunday prior (1/30/22) so that you will receive a Zoom invite. I generally send them out the Mon-day night prior to our meeting. At the meeting, we will select our next book to  be discussed, so if you have suggestions please send them to me when you re-spond.  10th, Thursday -6pm, Girl's	Night	Out	for	
Valentine's	Dinner: Gia Nina's If you are planning to attend, we need to know two weeks in advance so that a res-ervation can be made to accommodate us. We need to know by Thursday (1/27/22). Please send us an e-mail or a call. Each attendee would be responsible for pur-chasing their own dinner.   

*	Please	be	sure	to	check	your	email	
often	as	we	hope	to	have	some	"pop-
up"	events	also	for	those	who	can	
make	it.*  
We Need Your Talent! Several of our members have shared a talent/hobby that they are passionate about. For instance Peggy G. has shared her love of horticulture and we have made beautiful loral arrangements this past year. Linda J. shared her artistic talent in teaching several of us how  to make bows and stage our “baskets” for our basket raf le, and Holly R. has shared her love of baking which has al-lowed us to indulge in some awesome holiday treats.  If you have a talent/hobby that you would like to share with us, please let Holly or I know. We would be honored to incorporate the talent from our club sisters into social events that we can all learn and enjoy. 
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ARTS & CULTURE Linda Jones & Peggy Grady 
Crazy Sock Exchange Parties are about enjoying the company of others and having fun together as a group. We had some wonderful creative fun during our club Christmas/holiday party last month. The Art Department was overwhelmed by the support of our members in participating in the “Crazy SOCK EXCHANGE.” Thirty- ive members bought cozy, colorful, or fuzzy holiday socks and used their creativity to em-bellish or enhance their socks after ill-ing them with goodies. Each pair of socks was put on a display table as eve-ry member enjoyed observing the crea-tive ideas and designs. The fun began as each member picked up a voting slip and began to mark their ballot for their favorite socks according to four catego-ries: MOST COLORFUL SOCKS, CRAZI-EST SOCKS, MOST CREATIVE SOCKS, and MOST UNUSUAL SOCKS. Four priz-es were awarded after dinner and after the tallies were completed. Each mem-ber previously drew a number out of a basket and took turns picking out their favorite pair of socks from the dis-play table to open and enjoy. Members were clicking away as pictures were taken; laughs were abundant; and fun was achieved.  

The Art Department thanks everyone for adding to this special evening of joy and club friendship. Our holiday dinner party at the Kitchen 519 restaurant was a won-derful success and a memo-rable evening!!   On November 10, 2021, Jan W. Hanson, NJSFWC Presi-dent shared what some of the clubs in our state were doing during her NJSFWC ECON-NECTION email to each club. She shared our club infor-mation as to the Crazy Sock Exchange that we were plan-ning and all the details listed in our Tidbits Newsletter. It was nice to read how our club was highlighted and what the Art Department planned for a fun and crea-tive evening with our mem-bers. 

HARBAUGH VILLAGE: What a great me we had volunteering at Harbaugh Village on the 
20th of December. The number of toys that were donated and the families that were 
helped was just amazing! Thanks to April for organizing, and to our volunteers: Carol and 
Bruce M., Vicki and Fred C., Jody and David H., Karen H., Peg S., Debbie H., Lisa H., and 
Denise P. It was wonderful to collect and sort toys for needy families. 
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HEALTH AND WELLNESS Chris Taylor, Linda Marple, Kim VanZoeren-Czoch, Carol Dechen 

recommend that people begin screening tests at age	45. Finding and removing co-lon polyps may help prevent colon cancer. In addition, colon cancer screening may help ind cancer early, making a cure more likely. Because colon or rectal bleeding can be a possible sign of colon cancer, a fecal (stool) occult blood test may detect small amounts of blood in your stool that are not otherwise visible. The test works like this: For three consecutive days, you’ll place small stool samples on chemically treated cards. You’ll send those cards to a lab for testing. During this time, you have to fol-low a special diet to ensure that the test results are accurate. A stool DNA test screens for cancer by looking for gene changes and blood in a stool sample. You do not need to follow a speci ic diet before submitting a sample. Like other stool tests, if an abnormality is detected, you may need to have a colonoscopy to remove it.   
Despite	these	screening	tests,	colonos-
copy	remains	the	most	accurate	test	to	
detect	colon	cancer.	
	There is some evidence that suggests a diet low in fat, nitrates and processed meats help prevent colon cancer, and that a diet high in iber whole grains, nuts, fruits and vegetable are bene icial in pre-venting it.   Some of the symptoms that may need to be evaluated further include: change in bowel habits, bright red or dark blood in stool, narrow or smaller shaped 

stools, abdominal/ pelvic pain and bloat-ing, unexplained weight loss, nausea or vomiting and feeling tired all the time. Early stages of colorectal cancer are typ-ically asymptomatic and usually detect-ed during the screenings. These symp-toms are sometimes caused by other disease processes; however, abdominal pain and weight loss can be indicators of serious health issues and should be eval-uated as soon as possible.   Other tests allow the physicians to see in-side the body to accurately detect the pres-ence of cancer cells outside of the colon:   
• Positron emission tomography or PET scan imaging test using a special dye that has radioactive tracers which allows phy-sician to detect if the cancer has spread outside the colon.  
• Carcinoembryonic antigen or CEA blood test will be elevated in the blood test if there is cancer present and is usually done along with other testing.  
• Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) uses magnetic ield and pulses of radio wave energy to create pictures to determine if the cancer has spread  
• Abdominal ultrasound uses a transducer to look for tumors in the abdomen.   Depending on the extent of the cancer there are several treatment options that will be discussed between the physician, patient and possibly the patients’ family members. Surgical treatment would be the removal of the tumor and possibly lymph nodes. Sometimes an osteomyelitis (an opening created by the surgeon and his surgical team that connects the colon or small intestine to the abdominal wall) is done. Minimally invasive surgery such as laparoscopy or even robotics may be used. In most colorectal cancer, radiation is not the treatment of choice as is chemotherapy.   Check with your physician if you have any unusual symptoms, follow the routine screening plans and remember this is a preventable and treatable cancer. Regular checkups are so important because the earlier the stage, the better chance for re-covery. It’s not a fun job to monitor your stool but certainly an important role you should plan in your health routine.   (From: Understandingyourcancer.org) 

Totals	for	the	main	projects	this	year:	
Operation	Smile—$1091 in kind, 129 hours 
South	Jersey	Dream	Center—$1043, $3065 in kind, 91 hours 
Homeless	projects	(includes Seeds of Hope snack packs, Family Promise, the pocketbook project, etc)—$300, $2598 in kind, 411 hours 
GWCM	(Greater Woodbury Cooperative Min-istries)—includes food pantries, school sup-ply project, Seventh Day Adventist church personal products, and Jeannette’s Closet —$615, $5756 in kind, 300 hours 
Angels	Community	Outreach —$860 in kind, $500, 11 hours Other projects include rainbow baby blan-kets, Ronald McDonald house, Harbaugh Village, helping a WCWD member and WD families in need, and donating Christmas and Thanksgiving gift cards. 
Totals	for	the	year	(drum	roll!)---	23	pro-
jects,	$3,059,	$15,250	in	kind,	1094	hours.  
Colorectal Cancer Cancer is a disease of abnormal cell growth. Usually, the cells of our body grow and di-vide in a controlled way. When normal cells become damaged or old, they die and are replaced by healthy cells. In cancer, the sig-nals that control cell growth don't work properly.   It is estimated that 147,000 new cases of colorectal cancer will be diagnosed and 53,000 deaths will occur according to a re-port done in 2020.That’s about 1 in 20 peo-ple who will develop colorectal cancer.   Colorectal cancer is preventable and highly curable if detected in the early stages. The colon including the rectum make up the large intestine. Colorectal cancers usually begin as a growth on the inner lining of the large intestine. Colorectal polyps, which are abnormal growths found in the large intes-tine, will affect about 20% to 30% of Ameri-can adults.  The exact cause of Colorectal Cancer is un-known. However, there does seem to be a genetic factor and increased risks associated with the following factors: age over 50, fami-ly history (especially parents or siblings), history of Crohn’s disease or Ulcerative Coli-tis, personal or family history of colorectal polyps, and personal history of breast, uter-ine, or ovarian cancer,  The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force  and the American Cancer Society both  
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This	month	and	February	the	DV	Com-
mittee	is	collecting	small	packs	of	fem-
inine	products.	 
Protecting Children It goes without saying that violence in the family affects children. The child may suf-fer physical abuse, sexual abuse, emotion-al abuse and/or neglect. These children may suffer from many problems including depression, fear, anxiety and loss of hope for the future; social isolation, aggression, and dif iculty making friends; problems with physical health, school problems, and violence and delinquency. These problems may continue into adulthood.  It is important that the family learn how to provide support to these at-risk chil-dren. However, because of circumstances, the parents may not have the tools to help. Fortunately there is help for these families. Peaceful Tomorrows is a pro-gram offered by the Center for Family Services to families in Gloucester and Cumberland Counties at no cost. It pro-vides youth and parents who have experi-enced domestic violence with a safe envi-ronment to heal from the effects of trau-ma. Trained counselors provide a period of 12-15 individual and joint parent-child sessions. This program is offered to youth ages 3-18 with a non-offending parent who have been exposed to domestic  violence.   The goals of Peaceful Tomorrows are: to develop skills to cope with the impact of violence; to reduce trauma reactions; to decrease feelings of stress; to improve family functioning and well-being; to in-crease positive communication between  a youth and their parent; and to re-establish a positive connectedness to the adult world. Counselors help participants to feel empowered to make choices, im-prove their own con idence and self- 

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AWARENESS Linda Marple, Janice Morrison esteem, and to heal from the trauma of domestic violence.  In Gloucester County call: 866.295.7378 Email:  PeacefulTomorrowsGC@centerffs.org In Cumberland County call: 800.225.0196 Email:  PeacefulTomorrowsCC@centerffs.org.  

DEAR SECRET PAL 
Dear Robin, Thank you so much for the wonderful gifts and surprises that you gave me all year. Each gift was so thoughtful and special. You certainly know how to make your Secret Pal feel special. You are a very spe-cial friend. Have a Happy New Year and I hope 2022 is the best year yet for you and your family. —Warmly, April  

Ronald McDonald 
House  Our collection continues for the Ronald McDonald House of South Jersey. They were so thrilled with our last delivery, let’s keep up the good, giving work we’re doing! We will collect paper products, espe-cially plates, utensils, cups, and Tide pods. Thank you!  

ADVOCATES FOR CHILDREN Robin Evans, Lisa Hunter 

CHRISTMAS EVE was  
wonderful this year. We got to 

deliver these special gi s for 
the Pediatric Care Unit at 

Inspira hospital in Mullica Hill. 
Thank you to all who donated. 

We know the children and 
their families were grateful.  

STEVE HARBAUGH, the founder of Har-
baugh Village, was very much present the 

evening our ladies volunteered. He was 
happy to talk with us and pose for pictures. 
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Greater Woodbury Area 
Cooperative Ministries  Please consider bringing feminine hygiene products and or coupons to the next three meetings. Joan is away in Florida, and Kim VZ-C. will be tak-ing over for her.   These items are delivered to the Greater Woodbury Cooperative Minis-tries and are distributed to women who are unable to purchase them due to lack of funds. They can also use laundry detergent pods. 

FEDERATION NEWS Isabella Cooper 
Jennie Award Nominee Jill McDonald, our Garden District Vice President and NJSFWC nominee, has been selected to be one of two nominees from the Middle Atlantic Region to move for-ward to GFWC for inal judging.   The Jennie Award honors one woman from each GFWC Region for outstanding commitment to her club, community, and family. The nominees are chosen by their clubs to compete at state, region, and na-tional levels. The GFWC Jennie Award is named in honor of GFWC’s Founder Jane Cunningham Croly who wrote for national newspapers under the pseudonym “Jennie June.” The award, the highest honor be-stowed by GFWC, is the only national hon-or that recognizes individual members for personal excellence.  
Disaster Relief Donations If anyone wishes to help with disaster relief for the states affected by the torna-does and the recent tornadic wild ires in Colorado, but do not know where to send 

a donation, NJSFWC does have a Disaster Relief Fund. All money collected is forward-ed to the designated GFWC State Federation to distribute to those in need.  
Resolution to Save the Honey In 2017 NJSFWC passed a resolution to re-strict the use of neonicotinoid pesticides. These are the pesticides responsible for killing honeybees and are commonly part of residential lawn and garden products. The NJ Senate has already passed the bill and it now is inally coming before a full vote in the full assembly, A2070. Please contact our local state assemblyperson to pass this bill.  
Female Wartime Workers  
To Be Honored On December 8, the U.S. House of Representa-tives overwhelmingly passed the Women Who Worked on the Homefront War Memo-rial Act, H.R. 3531. The bill would authorize the construction on Federal land in Wash-ington, D.C. of a memorial to women who worked in war-related industries during World War II. These home-front working women opened the doors for women in the workplace widely and have had a lasting effect on our national job market ever since.  

GFWC HEADQUARTERS BUS TRIP: Denise H. 
and Margie M. traveled with other NJ club-
women to Washington DC to meet Interna-

onal President Marian Simmons-St.Clair 
(le ), Director of Junior Clubs Kris na 
Higbee (right), and other Board members. 
GFWC Headquarters is a historic building 
and was decorated beau fully for the holi-
days. The Interna onal President lives there 
for the two years of her term, and we 
toured her office and her apartment on the 
top floor of the building. 

Dates to Remember 1/1/-1/31/22: National	Slavery	and	
Human	Traf icking	Prevention	Month 1/20/22: Garden	District	Council	
Meeting, ZOOM 3/25/22: Garden	District	Performing	
Arts 4/24-26: NJSFWC	State	Convention, Tropicana Resort Hotel, Atlantic City 


